Extended Coverage

Building peace of mind
Standard warranty promises that, for
Construction, Forestry,* and Commercial
Worksite Products, we’ll fix all failures
due to defect in material or workmanship
for the first 12 months after delivery, free
of charge.
But these days, many machine owners
feel they need more protection. Extended
warranties are an excellent way to protect
your cash flow and minimize the risk
of doing business. Whether you’re a
contractor or logger, we’re standing
behind our products.
*See your local dealer for complete details.

Extended Coverage is an additional
manufacturer-backed warranty program
that makes good business sense:
– Machines covered by an extended warranty are
backed by the John Deere Construction & Forestry
company and can be taken to any North American
Construction and Forestry dealer for service.
– There is no deductible during the Standard
Warranty and a $200 deductible on Hydraulic
and non-powertrain repairs during Full-Machine
Extended Coverage
– Standard or Extended Coverage warranty can be
transferred when you sell or trade your machine.†
– Financing is available through John Deere Financial
programs.
†

Some restrictions apply.

Why it pays to extend
your coverage
Extended warranties, combined with
an Ultimate Uptime package featuring
John Deere WorkSight,™ provide additional
protection that shields you from risk and
stress. For a small investment, you are
fixing your costs should an unexpected
component repair arise. For cents per
hour, your repair costs, parts, and
technician labor are covered.
The bottom line
By taking one more variable out of the equation,
your business cuts down on unpredictability, allowing
you to protect your margins and manage your cash
flow. You have the flexibility to create a plan that meets
the life and utilization of your machines.
In the end, it is all about peace of mind, knowing your
machine is being repaired by a certified technician
using genuine John Deere parts and employing the
latest factory solutions and technology.

Owner responsibility
All you have to do is perform scheduled maintenance as
outlined in the operator’s manual and Extended Coverage
warranty contract, and keep accurate maintenance records.
Ask your dealer about an Ultimate Uptime program to
optimize your machine’s availability and productivity.

Make fluid analysis part of your
maintenance program
Fluid analysis helps you reduce downtime, lower repair
costs, increase drain intervals, and save money. It keeps
you up-to-date on the condition of all your machine’s
major components and helps you make smart decisions
on machine maintenance before and after your Standard
and Extended Coverages expire.
John Deere requires fluid analysis on most construction
and forestry machines with new Extended Coverage
warranty contracts or extensions.
Ask your dealer about the model and warranty coverage
associated with oil sampling.

Expanded range of coverage
for new equipment
Support offers may include everything from
preventative maintenance (PM) notifications
to total repair and maintenance agreements
to best fit your needs.
Want full coverage on the machine, or just the engine?
Need 3,000 hours of coverage, or would 5,000 make
more sense for the work you do? Need longer terms
or a plan that better suits your equipment? We can
customize coverage to fit your needs.

Choose one of these four coverage options:
ENGINE ONLY

ENGINE
Engine and all components within
Cylinder head and gasket
ECU
Electronic engine-speed-control
system
Engine block
Engine oil cooler and aftercooler
Flywheel housing and gasket
Front and rear engine seals
Front damper
Hydraulic actuator
Injection nozzles
Injection pump and gasket
Manifolds and gaskets
Oil pan and gasket
Pressure/temperature sensors and
sending units
Pressure/temperature sensors
and sending units — EGR system
manifold
Ring gear and flywheel
Rocker arm cover and gasket
Thermostats
Timing gear cover
Turbocharger and gaskets
Water pump and gasket
Engine speed controls and linkages
— excavators
Engine mounts and supports
Engine oil lines
Engine speed controls and
linkages
Filter mount
Fuel lines
Fuel tank and associated parts
Fuel transfer pump and gasket
Oil filler tube
Pulleys
Radiator and hoses
Water piping

HYBRID-ELECTRIC COMPONENTS
Brake resistor
Brake resistor cable assembly
Electric motor
Generator
Generator cable assembly
Motor cable assembly
Power electronics inverter (DLR)

+

POWERTRAIN

+

ELECTRICAL
Sensors — rotary
Alternator
Gauges
Indicators
Instruments
Sensors
Starter
Starter drive
Starter solenoid
Switches
Voltage regulator
Wiper motors
Wiring harnesses

BRAKES
Wet park brake pinion shaft,
bearing, and bearing quill (motor
graders only)
Wet service brakes
Brake accumulator (ADT only)
Wet steering brakes and clutches
Brake accumulator (non-ADT)
Brake pump
Brake valve
Pressure-reducing valve
Unloading valve

HYDRAULIC COMPONENTS
Control and load-holding valves
Cylinder packing kits
Hydraulic cylinders
Hydraulic oil cooler
Hydraulic pumps, motors, and
related control valves
Hydraulic reservoir
Locking pin cylinder
Pilot controls

STEERING
Crossover relief valve
Priority valve
Steering pump
Steering valves and cylinders
Axles
Secondary steering system components
Spindles and supports
Steering linkage
Tie rods and tie-rod ends

+

POWERTRAIN PLUS HYDRAULICS

TRANSMISSION/DIFFERENTIAL
Axle(s) and differential(s)
Clutch housing (except dry clutch disk)
Driveshaft with universal joints
Electronic and/or hydraulic
control valves
Excavator rotary manifold
Final drive
Front-wheel-drive sensors (not wire
harness)
Hydraulic-front-wheel-drive axle and
wheel assembly (including drive pump
and motor, electronic control, solenoid
control valve, and divider valve)
Hydrostatic system components
(including propel motor, hydrostatic/
hydraulic pump, and related control
valves powering propel and/or swing
function [not dig function])
Mechanical-front-wheel-drive
differential/axle assembly with
driveshaft, universal joint, and
control
Pump and valve controller
Reverser with control valve
Splitter drive
Swing gearbox and bearings
Swing motor and brake
Torque converter
Tracked feller buncher rotary
manifold
Transfer drive
Transmission
Accumulator and related relief valves
(transmission)
Hydraulic differential lock valve and
associated parts
Control rods
Differential lock valve and
associated parts
External oil lines
Filler tubes (transmission)
Filter screens
Oil cooler
Sending units and sensors
Shift-control linkage

PNEUMATIC COMPONENTS

(ARTICULATED DUMP TRUCK ONLY):

Airline hoses, lines, and fittings
Brake-system air components
Dump body
Four-way protection valve
Unloading valve

+

+

+

FULL MACHINE

STRUCTURES
Arm
Articulation joint (including pins and
bushings)
Bin frame
Boom
Carbody
C-frame
Circle frame
Dipperstick
Draft frame
Engine frame
Equipment frame
Forklift mast and frame
Grapple arch and grapple boom
Loader arm
Loader frame
Mainframe
Moldboard lift arm
Rollover protective structure (ROPS)
Side frame
Swing frame
Track frame
X-frame
Z-bar

FACTORY-INSTALLED
AIR CONDITIONING
Accumulator
Clutch
Compressor
Condenser
Dryer
Evaporator
Expansion valve
Heater hose
Pulley
Seals and gaskets
Temperature-control programmer

OTHER
Bucket linkages
Circle drive gearbox
Fan and fan drive
Motor grader circle
Scarifier and ripper linkages
Undercarriage components —
undercarriage wear items not
covered (except by special contract)
Winch — factory installed only

There’s enough day-to-day stress in
the construction and forestry business
without worrying about unpredictable
machine-repair expenses. That’s why
you owe it to yourself — and your
bottom line — to find out about
Extended Coverage warranty.
Extended Coverage is a factory-backed
extended warranty that’s flexible
enough to meet the needs of any
business or government agency. Call
your John Deere dealer for all the
details today.
For complete details, read a copy
of the Extended Coverage warranty
contract.

Items not covered by
Extended Coverage warranty:
Ground-engaging tools such as cutting
edges and bucket teeth
Hydraulic hoses, lines, and fittings
Maintenance items and consumables
such as oil, filters, diesel exhaust fluid
(DEF), and fuel
Hydraulic pressure checks and adjustments
Aftermarket attachments such as sweepers,
drills, hammers, saws, delimbers, feller
bunchers, etc
Wear items
Miscellaneous items*
Damage to machine from abuse or misuse
Collateral damage
Hauling expenses, travel time, mileage,
overtime, or second-shift premiums
*Batteries, tires, and radios come with a
Direct Supplier Warranty that covers failure
due to defective material and workmanship.
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